
ffil THE CONGRESSIONAL RACE.

j^Si A Long Time Since Charlpston Had a

Congressman from the City.

H|g II is believed (hut all tlie South
Carolina congressmen desire to

succeed themselves at the nexi

EH elect ion. in the Charleston distriotthe campaign has begun. JosophU I5arnwe I Charleston'snest men, full of energy and
in the prime of life, has announced
his candidacy, lie tiist noti'ied the
incumbent, < ol. William JO 11i«>t..

^ aad then uiade public declaration
of the fact. It has been a Ions:
time since Charleston has had a

../iiKrrov^iii'in (rum t lif» fifv. and

now lhey have (lie opportunity ol

select nt" one of their citizens ad. !Iinirablv suited lor tlie place, j
While Col. Elliot has made a j
faithful member for several term-j
it is evident that he has foj:ive'|
place one ol these Jays to a sue-

cessor. No more suitable person J
could be found in tile district than!
the bright, genial, brainy Joe
IJarnu'ell. Carolina Spartan.

There ate now 1)2 Christian
churches in the ciiv of Tokio,

«

Japan.
T ie mod (Mil fnd in«»st elteii ive enr«' .

lim-onst.patioii ami all liv«r troubles
ilie fam< us little pills known a !)

Witt">Utile Karlr Risers. !

Cherokee is up with procession J

in all material progress, and when 1

it conies to bovs she has the l nj.estone in the State of liis ag'. j
Laurens Vassev, a son of Mr. ami
Mrs. J.J. Vassev, is live years and '

^ eleven months old. He is four j
feet and three inches high aid *

weighs 1 OS pounds, lletueasurts t

tluny nine inches at the waist,
fourteen inches around the neck,

eighecu inches around the knee,
eleven inches around the ankle, ,
and eight inches around tiie wrist, t,
and is very healthy and has an un- e

usually bright mind. Gall'tiev j
Ledger.

Do You Need An Electric Belt? v

A o
Dr. J. Newton Hathaway ha« perfect- s

«-d an electric ln'lt vvnirh lit* is prepar j
ed to furnish t<» all j»i»ti«*nts who need <

it. at a meo ly nominal charge. Write
to J. Newton Hathaway, M. D., 2.*»
Dryan St>. Savannah, Ga.

List Saturday morning a negro
1

« (]
baby was found in u well on the

mises recently occupied by
11 iriana Young, wrapped in a |
lilt. The police and sheriff c

went (o work .on the case, and
have lodged i*ear! Linckney and

()

isabelle tilanton in jail to await u

trial for infanticide..Laurens 1
(Tfiuntv News.

If trouble! with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'* Pain-Halm a trial. It
will not cost you i cent if It does no

g«*>d. One application will relieve the

Iff pain. It also cines sprains and bruises
lu one-third the time required by any

jffig other treatment. Cuts, burns, ftostiffifhltes, quinsey, pains In the side and

til glandular and other swellings are

f| quickly cured by applying it. Every
battle warranted. Price 4"» and 50 cts.
I»r. I). C. Seott.

Mrs Thomas Kichy was burned
to death at Olemson last week.
Her husband,, in the effort to put
out the fire, Itad his bands so badly,
burned that he may lose them.

A Cure tor Bilious Colic.
1 wa« troubled with constipation for

a long tiHMfc men 1 oejfan 10 nave

c ~'bilious eolie. and having Hamuli's LiverPHls & Tonic Pellets in my house
for sale, 1 took two Liver IMIls one

wvuk, foi'wwlnjf with one Tonic Pellet
every uinkt. for two weeks. My colic
* 11# are no more, and the constipa£

, \ ' iion entirety eured. _ J <;ive Ramon's
Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets credit for
aiy cure, and believe no family should

witliout them. I sen'l you an order
Herewith for $ W.00 worth n. C. llobSliverHill, Sevier Co., Ark.

The first bank established in
i the United Sialts was iucocppriI

^1 at U.hiiadelphia, D$c. 3tr T 8.1'
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Did you ever try to dodge the
rain-drops ? Did not succeed
very well, did you ? It's just
as useless to try to escape from
the germs of consumption. You
can't do it. They are about us
on every nana ana we are con-

stantly taking them into our

lungs.
Then why don't we all have

this disease ? Simply because
these germs cannot gain a footholdin a strong throat and
lungs. It's when these are
weak that the germs master.
The body must be well supplied

with fat. The danger comes

when the blood is poor and the
body is thin. If your cough does
not yield, and your throat and
lungs feel raw and sore, you
should not delay another day.
Take

V/

Emulsion j
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites at once. It will heal the jinflamed membranes and greatly
strengthen them as well. The j
digestion becomes stronger, the
appetite better and the weight [
increases. The whole body be- j
xmes well fortified and the
fcrms of consumption cannot
jain a foothold. j I

It's this nourishing, sustain- j;
ng and strengthening power
>f 5C0TT'5 EMULSION that
las made it of such value in
ill wasting and exhausting ,
liseases.

3oe. and Jt.oo, all drossists. | 1

SCOTT it BOWNE, Chemist*. New Yor>» ^

The fanners of Floienee c >untv
net last Wednesday and resolved

(
o fight the fertilizer trust. An ,

IFoit will be made to pat new life j *j
11 the Alliance. ji
Size doesn't indicate quality. lie-

rare of counterfeit and w<>r ideas, salve t
ttcred for iKdVitt's Witch Ha/.cl i

ialve. lMVitt's is the only original, i

in infallible cure for piles and all i

kin ei.senses
Wallace and Johnson.

There is no duty on the wool
he candidate pulls over the eyes

1

d the voter.

i i i 1 1
w I)ut is llull which lias uout j

eet and nails, but no legs, toes.

>r claws? A yardstick.
* !

It is hard to stand idly by ami sec <

»nr dear ones suffer while awaiting the
irrival of the doctor. An Albany N
IT.) dairyman called at a drug store
here for a doctor to come and see his
hild, tlien very sick with croup. Not
inding the doctor in. lie left word for
lim to come at once on his return. He
dsu bsught a bottle of Chamberlain's
Jough Remedy, which lie hoped would
five some relief until the doctor should
irrive. In a few hours lie returned,
laying the doctor nei<i not come, as

he child wasmuch better. The drugfist,Mr. Otto Scholz. says Uie family
ia* since recommended Chamberlain's
>ugh Remedy to their neighbor* and
'fiends until he bus a constant deman-l
or it from that part, oi' the country.
b\»r sale by Dr. I). C. Scott.

We have saved many doctor bills
ilnoc we liegan using Chamberlain's
^ougli Reme ly in our horn-. We keep
i Itottlc o|H*n all the tiiueand whenever
my of my family or myself begin to
atch cold we begin to use the Cough
Remedy, and n* a result we never have
o send away for a doctor and Incur a

arge doctor bill, for Chamberlain's
Jouirh Reuiedv never fails to cure. It
s certainly a medicine of great merit;
nid worth. I). S. Mearkle. General
d'.'reliant rnd fanner, Eattie, Bedford
:ounty, Pa. Korsaie by Dr, D. C. Scott.

A R. I)e Fluen t, editor of the .'our-'
ial. Doylestowu, Ohio, suffered for a

lumber of years from rheumatism iu
lis right shoulder and side, lie says: |
'My right arm at times was entirely
lseless, I tried Chamberlain's Pain j
EJalm. and was surprised to receive re- j
iefmost immediaUly. The Pain Balm
ias been a constant companion of
niheever si"o«. and it never falls," For
»»!» by Dr. D. Cs Scott.

Blood Poison Cured by B. B. B.

Peep-sen ted, obstinate eases, tin
kind that have resisted doctors, ho
springs and patent medieine tieat
uient, quickly yield to II. II. 11
(Hotanic illood Jiaim), thoroughly
rested for :kJ years. Have you inu
eons patehes in the mouth, sore

throat, eruptions, eating sores, hum
pains, itching sain, swollen glands
stilt'joints, eopper colored spots
ehaneres, uleeration on the body
hair and exehrows fall out, is tin
skin a mass of boils, pimples ant
ulcers?Then this wonderful ll.li.Ii
specific will completely change tin
whole body into a clean, perfect
condition, iree from eruptions, ami
skin smooth with the glow of per
feet health, ii. II. li. drains tht
poixm out of the system so that th<
symptoms cannot return. At tin
same time 1}. H. it. builds up tin
broken down constitution and nn

proves tiie digestion, fijo sulFerer:
may test It. It. it. a trial bottle wil
be given away free of charge.

It. it. it. for sale by druggists a

fl per large bottle, or 0 large tmttle:
(full treatment) $ *>. .Complete ilirec
lions with each bottle. For tria
bottle address itlood Halm Co.
Atlanta. Describe trouble and iret
medical advice given.
There is great excitement ai

Pueolel mills on account of sma«l

pox. Two or three cases ofsmallpoxhave already broken oni

there and it is causing consideracommotionamong the mill operatives.If the excitement continue?tor a few days it will probably
cause a shut down of the mills.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

Arc just what a horse needs when in
(jad condition. Tonic, bhnxt purifier ami
rcrmifnge. Thrv arc not food hut
medicine and the l»est in use to put a

torse in prime condition. I'riee 2*» cts

ter jtackajje. For sale by 1). C. Scott.

Hurt, the negro who assulted
4ii«l attempted the life of Mr>
IVeekes in £ iken county last week,
vas captured Sunday near Ninety

;ixand a few hours later lyncheu
md his body riddled with bullets.

"1 am indebted to One MinuteCough
'ore tor my health and lite. It cured
lie of lung trouble following grippe*''
niousandsowe their lives to tin
irompt action of this neqer falling renedy.It Cures coughs, cold*, croup.
pouchitis, pneumonia, gripjie anu

hroat ami lung troubles. It* earl)
ise arevents consumption. It is tin
»nly harmless reinepy that give* iniucdi.iteresult*..Wallace & Johnson.

There were 1,000 penniless petionslodged in Chicago police stationsSaturday evening.
L. T, Travis. Aitent Southern 11. it.

"h'liua, l»a , writes, "I eon not say tin

inueh In prase of One Minute Cougli
L'ure. in tny ease it warked like n

uhurin." The only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results, Cur*
oiitilis, colds, croup, bronchitis, ant

iiid all throat and lun^ trouble#. Wul
lace it Johnson.

The store of John Simmons
Laurens county, was broken opei
Monday night and the sale robbe*
of the cash, which was small.

J. I. Revry, Lo^anton, Fa., write*
"1 am willInj; to take my oath that
was cured of jnieuruonia entirely b\
the use of One Minute Cough Curt
aftdr doctors failed. It also cured m

children of whooping cough. "Quieklj
relieve* snd cure* coughs, colds, croup
grippe and throat and lung trouble*
Children all like it. Mother* endorsr
it. Wallace & John«oti.

lie that never changed any o

his opinions, never corrected anj
of his mistakes.

Lewi* Dennis, Salem, Ind., say
"Kt>dol Dyspepsia Cure did ine mon

gu<»d than scything J etcr took " I
digest what you crt and can not helj
but cure dlspepsia and all stoinacl
troubles. Wallace k Johnson.

It is impossible to make boll
ends meet in a railway sandwich,

(J. II. Appleton, Justice of Pence
Clarksburg, N. J.,. .«»ys,. "De.Witt'
Little Early Risers ane the best, plllf
made for constipation. W« u«o nc

others." Quickly cure all Jiye.r auc

bo.wcl troubles,.
Wallace and Johnson,.

The report that a schoolmasth
chastised a boy with a railroad
svitub.j^dQubtpd^

; CANDIDATES CARDS. I
f. [Cards of cnndidares for county of-
t tices will be published in this column
- until the first primary election for
» cards of candidates f- r congress fn
' For tlic second primary candidates' f()

notices will l>e published for half price.! tri
L! j To receive attention all announce- w\
i, lnEnts must he paid for in advance, i
' | l'r
!; I hereby nnnounce nivself as a Can- m

1 didate tor Sheriff of Williamsburg til
. County at the next general election, th

subject to the Democratic Primary.
l'| IJEN ItY O. BIUTTOX.
________________________

; -Notice of Discharge,
()n tli- 22nd i'av of March 1000. IJ

will apply to the Judge of Probate fori
Williamsburg county for a final rl is-1

* charge as administrator of the estate I ,

I of M. A. firicr.
Z. T. E.W>i>Y ad

t 3 15 1900 4t Administrator.;
< iru

i Pension Notice. "1
t, Notice is hereby given that the Conn-1
: ty Pension Board will meet on Moo-1

day. Mareh 5th. Chairmen of township
laiiirds are requested t«» meet with us
on that day. bringing up reports Fail-; wj
nre on tin-part of township chairmen
to meet- with ns will necessarily cause an

. delay in jet t ing pension claim* ready p
for the Supervisor of the State Pension
Hoard. M.J. IllliSCU. |yChairman Pension Hoard. /

Notice of Quarantine. cl<
Otlieeof Clerk and Tr«asurer. j au

Town Con ceil of Kingstrec, S. - on
February 2JU, 15K)o, ) j

Extract from tiie minutes of Town
Council meeting: Wl

"It was moved and carried titat the ho
town of Kingstrec, until further notice,
shall be quarantined, owing to the eil

prevailing of small |>ox in t lie town of str
i.ake City, also in flic neighborhood of
Cades, from the said two turned places, un
\nd the Jntendent was instructed, if
in his judgiuunt it should become necessary,to quarantine the town against ha
>ny other jMilnts whure the disease

I:mtv»:»r
Bv o»der of Council. ^.

M. R. LEVIN, tr:
It Clerk and Treasurer.

All Kinds of Job. W<
Office,

raiHELP
For honest treats
or go to Dr. J. P
great reputation
satisfactory result

Ml I Cootiartrd or uere!<l-1 If!
3I00U roissn t-rySyphlllls lnam:s in

terrible staxes, produrlnc copper-colored
sprit* on faro or hely. utile ulwrs on the
toopu*. in (he month or throat, falling out of
the hair or cyebrt>w«, decay of the IU«h or

bon*>s. roiupii'ttiy and forever eradicated
without the u.«o af Injurious dm**, leaving
the system in a pure, strout aud healthfulstate. ||

11 Ja»taAaal« ®f wb,<h
varicocele h-ad to a complete toil of icri

sexn-tl power; alio Hydrocele, Goaorrhu-a, 3)
Gleet, Stricture tad all frlvateaad Venereal

, DSeasea and Weaknesses of men quickly
cure!. *,5
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DENTISTRY!
- IttOO,

The undersigned, altera success1practice of Dentistry for thirty
ur years, is now located at Kingsco,at the llrockinton house
here lie is prepared to do allyingin the DentaUline at cut rateices.Live and let live, is hisotto.No shoddy work shall passeportals of his office. Satisfae-
)n guaranteed. A trial is solicitedRespectfully..

A. M. SNIDER,
Dental surgeon.

J. G. McCULLOUGH,
Surveyor.

Work solicited in Williamsburg. an-:i

joining coiHifie"8. Lines cnrefully/
inand pints made. Address or cat,
me at Jfcnson, S C

Whlslcey as a Remover..

An exchange save-that aicohoV
ill remove grease stains from,
nimer ciothes; and the Danville^
eeze very breezily and truthful.

j.i r»u. i ^^1.4
auus:. me e.u'iim^e is rigiu.
will also remove summer"

)tIres, and also the spring and-,
tunin andi winter clothes, not

ly from him who drinks it, but*
10 from his wife and family; it
11 likewise remove the house

Idfurniture lrom the house,.thetablesfrom the pantryv therilesfronv the face of his wife,,
d the happiness from-the home..
ia< remover of tilings alcohol
s-few equals.

m m

Airopen door tor American'
ide m China is now regarded ass

jured.

jrk Done at This;
t j

FOR YOU
cut and a speedy cnre writer
slewton Hathaway wRoset
is a sufficient guarantee of*

Consultationo^bym2iFree..
iciiiey and Urinary
cult, T >o Fr«inent, filooly or Milky Urlnr; ; .

ail fuu--tlou.il disco** of Clio Heart, Lunjp..
l.lrTSD.t Stoeiarli; also Catarrh, Ruptrre,

oil niAful II
IlMOUJUatlSm, I lit**, I niiua mi «> .

and Skin Dt?ckti<»4 and all Feiualo Diseases
treateda<vordinsr to tlio latent and best«

method* kmwa to toidk-al science.

A T i h By c«rr«spoo-ii
ome ireaimem deo<-«ajways»uc.
isluU Writs lor Ires book Just puMlihed and*
luptotu blank it you cauuot calL

4, NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. O.
Or. Hathaway A Oh,

ItryHii rttroat, SaraaaaH, flta'h
MKNTIUX THIS PAPJMl \VH<£.\ WHITING.
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». Crnctr*; RdtaaniiM, "A*
t! S\armr acd *ark'rj . <K*- ' £]
< il«dp, and rroKmj 5i'l BrtMl'i tk« matl*r. or# tfl I Jmll|.,
i»4 m* hntini i»«ri- . jSS- J
h#"l n» rnrcif* oi fftt,., rZ>I,
priK# St., Xt* Vdrk City.
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